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may meet misfortune, sorrows and re-
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favor of seating Pearson in Crawford's I'm through with it, he's welcome. If ickled Beef, Hog heads, etc:
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100 acres of farm laud.. Will oav Dqhe,vTry Us. tl

Chrlstmaa Boses.
It was anciently a custom to carry a

box from door to door for the collection
of little presents at Christmas. In an
old work entitled "The Athenian Ora-
cle" it is stated that formerly it was a
ouBtom to offer mass for the safety of

The committee') decision is infamously
cash or cotton on short time.partisan and old Democratic members

say it has not the slightest foundation in
law or fact. It is just simply another Plantation For Sale.

Xawykk.
All matters attended to promptly;

Practice in State and Federal courts. '.

JSrOffice located back of Court
House, Kimstox, N. C.

4

. Artistic1 Hair Cutting, thorough Sham
pooing.Eas.vShaving.ClKaulioess Always.
Try our, preparation for the scalp. " "

THOS H.GREEN Tie Barter.
! Shop on Gordon 6t.4ustbaek of Temple
karston'a Driur store t i , ,
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of the church. At Christmas these boxesAs long as the party of the trusts re-

mains in control of the national govern- -
One house and lot in Kinston on Pey. J O

ton Avenue, 4 rooms, outhouses, etc. I ft
were opened and were thence called
'Christmas boxes. " In order that no In Order to Hake Room Itment, it is useless for individual states to person should omit these : presents the

One house and lot on Caswell street,
near Knitting Mills.

100 acre farm on the suburbs of Kins
attempt to enact ; laws to down or even poor were encouraged to beg "box mon
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for a large Spring Stock; and having such a large stockregulate the trusts. The trusts will ey, 01 . their richer neighbors to enable ton. ....
One farm in Sand Hill township. Hichthem to add to the priest's perquisites.never be seriously damaged until a party

opposed to them gets in power, and it state of improvement. Cheap for: cash.
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Gents' Shoes.Japanese Methods. une farm near LaGrange containingwill then be necessary for this party to
make a clean sweep, truly says the Dur-- 225 acres. ;An English dealer, interviewinsr Oka.

One farm near Seven Sonne contain.the great modern Javanese carver nf
, ham Herald. ing 327 acres. ' . ( ,ivories, said to him : Why do you One farm within one mile of Kinstonwaste your time on carving the under which we will sell in lots to . suitA woman at least some crank claim part, which is never seen? You could

work much quicker and make monev

A Chocolate Colored Vici Kid, made by Rice & Hudson,
This shoe is neat and trim in appearance, i is one of the
easiest wearing4, and is guaranteed to be the equal ofany
$5 shoe' in, both appearance and wearing quality. 'Re- -
duced from $4.50 to $3.50: vv We, have a; durable . Tan 1

Shoe, , that is also neat in appearance, reduced from
$3.50 to $2.75. - w

" v.

ing to be a woman has written the
Kaleigh News-Observ- er that she killed iar more rapidly ixyou were, to leave Heal Estatethat part pl.nu " And the carver anGoebel in Kentucky in revenge for killing

swered: "liod, who gave tne skill and
taste, can see the under part. I dare not

a relative. One other crank is in jail in
Kentucky who claims to have killed
Goebel. There will doubtless be other leave it uucarved." That is tbe spirit Ladies' Shoes.m wnicn too wik is done in far Janan.cranks claiming to have committed the amaii wonder that it excels in beautyfoul act. We hope the scoundrel who did theana maividuality. Exchange. The famous Regina, ' the finest Ladies' Shoe for

money ever sold in the town, $3. 'kill him will be discovered and hung.

The latest New Jersey . output is a $12,- -

The greatest year for car building Kwas in 1800. whtu 103,000 cars were hah nuitirni 1 - isbuilt in all the hops of the United000,000 salt trust. And now the people
may look out for a salting,' says the
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States. In 1891 and ,1802 the number of Queen Street.cars turned out was close to 96,000 inWilmington Star. each year. The lowest total . was in. - , ..... . .. rwvv, wneu oo.yuu were built. The Letter O.
; The letter O furnishes us a curious bit
of orientalism, its Hebrew name is

Xhe nrst mention of . monev in the
Scriptures was Abraham's purchase of

4 igimel, cttmei, from the resemblance of a sepulcber tor 400 khekels of silver. B.the. Hebrew character to the head und
neck ot that uuuuai. The character was

A New Lot bf
thus, almost certainly derlveu from a
picture of that animal, which, reduced
to a hieroglyphic and then simnlifipri. I Wish to Inform
still distantly indicates the shape of the JWopgan a Wright The Public of Kinstonneaa ana neck or the beast of burden
faniihar to every dweller in , eastern
lauas.
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Spring and Summer Samples for. ue crosses on the . Kuglish . royal

ixwus were wtrodncvd by Ricbard II 1900,'and among them some spe ifnuriuii nis snort ana turbulent wi
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cially interesting goods are shown
of Domestic and Imported Wool......AT.tXWrv 111 .;. ;t .. ,. ... ,,

ens, both medium and lightweight,BELL & ;SO-MS- a
t I nere is no better medicine for the
babies than A Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt

. .K J M A. 1

suitable for" business suits. Par-
ticularly " interesting are the figuiu cuwiuai cures maKe a tavorite

with mothers an! small children. It Cash Novelty Store. ures at which we will make themquicny cures their coughs and colds,
preventing pneumonia or other serious f 1 u m i num ; ; rdto order. '.
consequences, it "also cures croup and Suits of perfect fit and finish forA new lot of Enameled Warenas oeenuaeJ in tens of thousands of
cases wicnout a single failure so far as
we have been able to learn. It not n) just received, Quite a variety,

$15, $16, 1;i 7; and upwards. You
will not secure equal value or stylecures croup, but when given as soon ns such as Tea . Kettles, Tea Pots, elsewhere. - See our styles andwe croupy cougn appears, will prevent

4- a - m h t Buckets, Pans, and so on v

with your name engraved thereon, and 100 cards with your
:

-- ; name on them, sent to any address on receipt of
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prices before looking elsewhere. '

S;D. PARKER j
Also th F1BIE Ware, which is

kiiwpbu-cti-.. , coses 01 wnoopmg cough
it liquefies the tough mucus, making it
easier to expectorate, and lessens the
severity and frequency of the paroxysms
of c6ughing, thus depriving that disease
of all dansreroos consequences. For BalebyJ. E. Hood. 1

so durable. Call and see it.
merchant Tailor,
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